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On Fe ruary 26 or so a group of
four men who had been with him
on the trip from the mining camp
(Continued from Page One)
and they also were patients at the
Those that were sick and/ those hospital tolcli me that Joe DeHaan
died on February 22, 1951 and was
that would have to walk. Joe, even buried on a large mountain oppo.site
though he protested was placed the hos._oital.
with those that would walk. We
Mrs. DeHaan, Joe was my friend
left that evening and the sick were from the very beginning and how I
lef't behind for other means of , hoped that he could be with me
transportation. On this march Joe j now. I know how happy my mowho was still with me only in a ther was when I came home, and I
different squad tried his best to act how equally sorrowful you must be, j
1 words cannot be written to express
~ ctleerful as he could even though 1, it. 1 ho,ped there was something
hlB stomach cramps must have . 1 could c,o or say to ease your tenbeen great, because mine felt be.d sion, yaur sorrow, but Mrs. DeHaan
and! his must have been 10 times •1 just can't find the words. Joe
worse than mine. Every night we : was a courageous man and a rightwouJ..c1 stop in a small village or town : eous one so God will watch over
aild the people there would cook him and his soul in Heaven. Good
the ri<:e or sorghum that we carried ! bye Mrs. DeHaan and family and
in the1r pots and for two days Joe : may God watch over all of you. If
ate next to nothing always making '. you want to know anything else,
a good show, so no one wouldl wor- 1 that you think I may know don't
ry about him, but he grew thinner ! hesitate to write.
and thinner for his tall frame. On I
As ever yours,
the third day, he really got cwsen- i
Mike.
tery (passing blood) and could not 1
Mike Zimomea,
walk. So we finally agreed with !
R. D. No. 2, Box 350,
the Chinese to allow him to be left
Newstors Falls, Ohio.
behind and brought up by othe ·
means of transportation. The
Chinese promised they would bring
him up by truck. Se we left him t!
behind in this small farm house. ,1
AP, we left him he was still full of
smiles and cheerful and said "take
it easy fellows." This day will live
in me forever.
The next time I met your son it
was on October 10 or so, some 15
days sinee we left him behind·. This
place was Chong Song and he had
come up with a small group of sick
on ox-carts. He looked thinner
but we were overjoyed to see him
and even more pleased that he
would be in the same squad. The
food here was a little better as they
had rice and a little vegetables
boiled in water and no more sorghum (This most of us could not eat
un'1ess we were starving) also for
the first time we were given sugar,
They issued three ounces for seven
days and an equivalent amount of
tobacco. The sugar made it look
like a feast in comparison to the
mining camp even though it was a
small amount. For a while it looked as if things would turn out for
the better for all of us.
Your son, Joe, still did not eat 1
too well for all his trying. He still
hacl dysentery and the Chinese refused to consider him as an acute
case. Joe would eat all of his sugar in one meal as it seemed it was
the only thing he could· digest. So
he had to force down every bit
for about two months this went on
he ate.
One cold December aay on top of
everything be began to throw up
the little food he didt eat.
We
then pleaded with the Chinese that 4
aomething had to be done, and done
now besides giving him an occasional pill or two. They would have
to get different food or a different
medicine for him. Toward the lat- ,
ter pa.rt of the month they said they
would get him to their hospital
where he would receive better food. j
On the day he left he wanted) one 1
of us to tell his folks if an
g
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Cpl. Jos. DeHaan Rites
To Be Held Next Monday
The remains of Cpl. Joseph DeHaan, son of Mrs. Gertrude DeHaan ur thl:!< community, will arrive here Sunday from Korea.
Cpl. DeHaan died February 18,
1952 in· a North Korean prison
camp following his capture on May
18, 195'1. Born in Chinook, Mont.,
on Decemper 6, 1930, the deceased
graduated from the Northwest
School at Crookston in 1947. Three 1
years later, he entered the army
and was sent to the Korean war.
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ported ~sing in the Ko-

. The names of both; an
the list released by the
n last month.

Cpl. Joseph DeHaan Given
Military Funeral Honors

j

Funeral services were held Mon-'
day morning from st. Joseph's Oa- j
tholio church for Cpl. Joseph De- 1
Haan who died February 18 in a !
North Korean prison camp follow- '
ing his capture May 18, 1951.
Ftev. Wm. Keefe, was celebrant
at a solemn high requiem Mass
Iwith Rev. Paul A. Cardin of Oklee deacon and Rev. Edward Nistler sub-deacon.
Cpl. DeHaan was given full military honors by local posts of the
\ American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wars.
Active pall-bearers were Donald
Hagl, Teddy Eckstein, Jos. Pat st.
Marie, Don Marcott, Vernon Page
and Larry Vaudrin. Honorary pallbearers were Donovan Grenier,
Donald Dupont, Ernest Vatthauer
and John Schaefer. Interment was
,in the cemetery of the church.
A large number ot' friends of the
family attended the last rites.

He is survived by his mother, five
brothers-Martin, John, Gerard,
Anthony and Henry, all of Red
Lake Falls, and three sisters-Margaret, Mrs. LaVern LeDoux of Red I
Lake Falls, Catherine (Mrs. Herschel Roberts of Bloomington, Ill.)
1
and Elaine at home.
Final rites will be held n ext
Monday morning at St. Joseph's
church here with the Rev. Wm.
Keefe, Rev. Paul Cardin and Rev.
Edward Nistler officiating at the
requiem high Mass.
The rosary will be recited Sun day evening at 8 o'clock at the
f Hunt Brothers Funeral Home which"
will be open Sunday afternoon and
evening for t ho.'!e who wish to pay
their respects to the family.
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Communists List Jos. DeBaan
As Having Died in Prison
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Pfc. Joseph N. DeHaan, son of
Mrs. Gertrude DeHaan of this city,
was listed Saturday by the Defense
Department as one of the American
soldiers who died while a prisoner
of war.
The Defense D_e partment emphasized that its information is
based solely on enemy reports and
that no verification of enemy claims
has been possi ble.
Another army man, Cpl. Robert
Frisk of McIntosh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Frisk, was also listed as
an American who died in a Red
prison camp. With Saturday's list,
the Oefense Department has identified 588 of the 1,022 men said by
the Communists to have died in
captivity.
Pfc. DeHaan enlisted in the army
~
in April 1950 and took his basic
SOUTH
training at Fort Ord, Calif. From
I there, he was sent to the Aberdeen
KOREA
PFC. JOSEPH DE HAAN
l Proving Grounds in Maryland. In
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- December 1950, Pfc. DeHaan left for
Numbers locate the 11 prison camps
in North Korea where Communists
Korea where he was attached to a
heavy weapons group of the Seereportedly hold United ~~tions prisoners. The can;ips lie beond Infantry division.
~ ~
Korean capital of Pyongyan
After much front-line action,
bwJaclalT of
, Pfc. DeHaan was declared missing
.ac;knowledge holdhlr are bl "four
in action on May 18, 1951 by the
! army but was in reality taken prisoner by the Communists. Word
of his fate was not forthcoming until December of 1951 when he was
CARD OF THANKS
want to express our sin
listed as prisoner in the Chiangs to all our friends
i Song camp along the Manchurian
['5 who were so kind to
! border until his death, the date of
when we received the good news
I which is unknown.
1
from the War Department inform, Pfc. DeHaan is survived by his
ing us of our son and brother Jol mother,
Mrs. Gertrude DeHaan.
seph who had been missinl
i
His father, John DeHaan, pre1 ceded him in d'eath in the spring
of 1951.
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Mrs. DeHaan Told

About Late Son's
lmprisoDDleDI
The tragic imprisonment and
des.th of Cpl. Joseph DeHa.an in
Km-ea is graphically described in a
letter received by his mother, Mrs.
Gertrude DeHaan from Opl. Mike
Zimomea, who was captured at the
same time that Cpl. DeHaan was.
Cpl. Zimomea writes from Walter
Reed hospital at Washington,
where he has been for treatment
since his return to America.
His letter whic,h will be of interest to all who knew Opl. DeHaan, is as follows:
Walter Reed Army Hospital, ;;
November 20, 1953.
Dear Mrs. DeHaaTh'8
This letter will be very hard to O
write, but ] know nothing can a
compare to the grief that is yours. n
I think that it is better to know for )'
sure than to forever wonder and }
hope for something that may never }
happen, and if in any way I can re- l
move any uncertainty that you
1 may have in your mind I will en- J
deavor to do so.
)
Your son and I were both in the n
same company. He was in the 75 recoilless rifle platoon and I was in
the 81st mortars. On May 16, 1951,
the Chinese began their all out ➔ '
night assault on the 1st battalion 11
an,a by the night of the 17th had
it completely sourrounded. Your 1•
son and I were both captured only
hours apart trying to get out of the
encirclement. We remained together almost to the day of his
death on February 22, 1952, in a
make-shift h~ital in Chong Song,
I North Korea., P. O. W. camp No. 1.
His courageous stand for life deserves credit anywhere. I shall
never forget-him and! his quiet uni assuming ways.
He always waa
as cheerful as possible even though
, things were gloomy and he himself
was in a bad way. He always hop,ed for the best even though nothing
~ood was in sight. He made every·one with him feel better and he
was quick to share a.ny meager extra food (occasional apple, pear or
chestnut given to us by: passing ci;Vilians) that he may have gotten.
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boy who seemed to listen to his 1
mother.
1
[ We were capturedl a.nd taken to
a camp called by us GI's as the
"Mining Camp." He was not
wounded a.nd so he helped the
cooks who also were GI's. All
the cooks were GI's except one
Chinese overseer and one English
speaking interpreter. His job was
to carry water for the cooks from
' a. well in town abot4 ¼ mile a.way
from whire we were kept. In this
. camp most of our wounded died
a.nd a lot of those not wounded be, came sick. For the extra work
the cooks were doing they had the
I privilege of sharing among themselves the rice or sorghum crust tha,t
remained Oil! the side of the pot
after a.l:l the, rice or sorghum was
ta.ken out and placed in 19 equal
= buckets
for the different squads.
This crust that remained was in~ deed a rare treat at this time. Not
qonly this but if ;you had dyaentery
if the blackened crust would stop you
11 up and thus aid greatly in your
recovery.
Joe would always give his share
to those who were sick and needed
l i it. Therefore he had little for
r himself and this he would do gladl t ly. '1'hinp alwa.ys looked, a little
1brighter when he was around.

c

AtlOIIr'tw<f -weeks before

we

left

the Mining Camp Joe became ill
aDd had to discontinue carrying
water for the cooks, so another fellow tOOk his place, and Joe just
o la.id on the wooden floors most of
uthe day, at first it looked like ordinary diarrhea. (GI) and he could
not eat fo1 several days. Later he
11realized that he had to eat some?, thing as there was nothing else
!~ forthcoming. He tried his utmost
1 to force as much of the rice or sorghum as he could, but try as hard
• as he would he ate only about half
of his ration and all of our coaxing
couldn't get him to eat a litUe
- more. As more days passed he
~ would walk a little more than before and sun himself outside occasionally. But he was always leaving too much of his chow behind.
• He had to go to the latrine very
Aloften and had stoma.ch cramps. He
__retaJ.ned most of the pain to him__ self_
s On September 18, 1951 we were
. - ordered to get ready to leave and
--head for a camp further north
•d where we were t.o get better treat.I. ment because aa they explained it
- was closer t.o their supply line.
We WeJ:e placed in two groups.
(Continued on Page Sewn>

